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Cranberry season is among us! This also means theCranberry season is among us! This also means the
annual annual Warrens Cranberry FestivalWarrens Cranberry Festival is too! is too!  

Wisconsin's #1 fruit can be found in just aboutWisconsin's #1 fruit can be found in just about
everything imaginable - contests, food, arts, crafts,everything imaginable - contests, food, arts, crafts,
wine, and tours! Head to the world's largestwine, and tours! Head to the world's largest
Cranberry Festival - always the last full weekend inCranberry Festival - always the last full weekend in
September! View more information at September! View more information at cranfest.comcranfest.com..  

The The Tomah Rotary ClubTomah Rotary Club has you covered for some has you covered for some
fall adventure!fall adventure!    The 2nd Annual Rally for the RecordThe 2nd Annual Rally for the Record
ATV/UTV event will take placeATV/UTV event will take place    September 16th -September 16th -
17th! Load up your machines for the parade. The17th! Load up your machines for the parade. The
event will include many other activities for the familyevent will include many other activities for the family
too.too.  

Register your machine and learn more atRegister your machine and learn more at
getyourrallyon.comgetyourrallyon.com..

https://www.youtube.com/user/TomahChamber
https://www.facebook.com/TomahChamberandCVB
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tomah-chamber-and-visitor's-center/
https://www.instagram.com/visit.tomah/
https://www.facebook.com/cranfest
http://tomahwisconsin.com/
https://www.cranfest.com/
http://getyourrallyon.com/
http://bit.ly/tomahgolfouting2022
http://bit.ly/tomahgolfouting2022
http://bit.ly/tomahgolfouting2022






When I GROW UP, I want to be...
my Grandma, Hazel. Or David Rose.

 
My favorite COLOR 

Currently, Air Force Blue HEX
#00308F

 
My Favorite TV SHOW

Schitt$ Creek
 

My favorite THINGS  TO DO
Hang out and laugh with friends, sing,
hug my kids while pretending they’re

not growing up so fast, listen to
music, take long walks, and eat king
crab legs with butter whilst sipping a

perfectly chilled sauvignon blanc..

When I GROW UP, I want to be... 
Elton John or Gunhild Carling

 
My Favorite COLOR 

Purple (like the MN Vikings)
 

My Favorite TV SHOW
Dateline

 
My favorite THINGS  TO DO

Work out (I love weight training and
kickboxing!), go to concerts (I love
country tunes), bake (when I have

time these days), and snuggles with
my two boys. 

Tina Thompson is entering her 2,985th
day of work at the Chamber!

Megan Divyak is entering her 1,179th
day of work at the Chamber! Berta Downs is entering her 290th

day of work at the Chamber!

the chamber buzz

Get to Know Your Chamber Staff!Get to Know Your Chamber Staff!  
Happy First Day of School to students, teachers, and faculty in theHappy First Day of School to students, teachers, and faculty in the  

Tomah Area School District!Tomah Area School District!    
We wanted to share our "First Day of School" photos too!We wanted to share our "First Day of School" photos too!  

When I GROW UP, I want to be... 
James Hetfield and a Funny T-shirt

Designer
 

My favorite COLOR
Seafoam and Camo

 
My Favorite TV SHOW 

Stranger Things
 

My Favorite THINGS TO DO
Workout with my fellow Fitness

Freaks, party with friends, and watch
the MotoAmerica Superbike Races at

Road America with my family!



chamber EVENTS

Please RSVP by Friday, September 2nd 2022.Please RSVP by Friday, September 2nd 2022.  

REGISTER AT: BIT.LY/TOMAHGOLFOUTING2022
ACCESS SPONSORSHIP FORM HERE.

There are many ways your business can be a part 

of this event, whether it is by becoming a

sponsor, getting a team together to hit the

course, or volunteering!

This event includes 18 holes of golfing, lunch,
50/50 raffle, and so much more! 

Shotgun start at 10 am! 
Let's see your best circus attire!

Contact the Tomah Chamber for questions: 608-372-2166 or info@tomahwisconsin.com

https://bit.ly/tomahgolfouting2022
https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/29334822-0825-4069-81ae-9f23d09a9ede.pdf
mailto:info@tomahwisconsin.com


chamber EVENTS



business opportunities

Is your business due for a makeover?! Don't miss out on this opportunity! 

Tomah is a "Connect Community" which makes all Tomah area businesses eligible to
participate in programs offered by the Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation
(WEDC). 

The WEDC, partnering with Retailworks, Inc, a commercial interior design, display and
branding firm headquartered in Milwaukee are pleased to host the 7th annual 48-Hour
Wisconsin Main Street Makeover Contest and the 3rd annual Mini Makeover Contest. 

Two deserving businesses from one of Wisconsin’s designated Main Street districts or
Connect Communities will receive funds up to $10,000 for the 48-Hour Makeover and
$1,000 for the Mini Makeover to be applied to the business makeover as well as expert
assistance. Let's see what you got Tomah! 

Applications are due Sept. 23rd, 2022 and winners will be announced in October timeframe.
View more information HERE.  

Applications Due September 23rd, 2022

The goal of the Wisconsin Tomorrow Main Street Bounceback Grant (DBA Brick and Mortar
Bounceback) is to provide one-time assistance to new and existing businesses opening a
new location or expanding operations in a vacant commercial space. 

Funds for the Main Street Bounceback program have been extended until Dec. 31st, 2022,
which provides $10,000 grants to businesses moving into vacant commercial spaces. 

Find out if your business is eligible for the Grant by accessing more information HERE. 

Mainstreet Bounceback Grant Program Extended to December 31st, 2022

https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/ed299eda-8ebe-4b9d-99be-e5caadeb1858.pdf
https://wedc.org/programs-and-resources/mainstreet-bounceback-grants/


1 | Live Music - Vino Anjo
     6 pm - 8 pm | 800 Superior Ave., Tomah
       Join Blaine Hackett for an evening of great music, cool drinks, and fun times! View more information on    
       Facebook HERE. 

2-3 | Fall Garage & Bake Sale - Chasing Daylight Animal Shelter (CDAS)
        Hours Vary | Handishop Industries, 1411 N. Superior Ave., Tomah 
           Your donations and shopping will help support the dogs and cats of CDAS! Donations may be dropped off 
           starting Monday, August 29th at Handishop Industries in Tomah. Sales will take place September 2nd, 8 am -  
           4 pm and September 3rd, 8 am - 12 pm. View more information on Facebook HERE. 

2-3 & 5 | Barnyard Vintage Sale - Down A Country Road
               Hours Vary | 12651 Highway 33, Cashton
                     If you like vintage, come shop! Boxes and crates, small furniture, tools and saws, toys, rustic birdhouses, 
                     milk cans, garden art, lawn furniture, and much much more! 
                     Sale hours are Friday and Saturday from 9 am - 5 pm 
                     and Monday 8 am - 12 pm. View more information on 
                     Facebook HERE.

3 | Brat & Pie Sale - Tomah Area Historical 
     Society & Museum
     10 am - 2 pm | 321 Superior Ave., Tomah
       Make plans to stop and get yourself a brat meal or pie while 
       out and about shopping at all of the rummage sales! All 
       proceeds help support the Museum. 

3 | Live Music - Double Barrel Bar
     4 pm - 8 pm | 10555 Freedom Rd., Tomah
      Come to The Double Barrel Bar and hear Ron & Mike pay tribute to "The Blues Brothers!" View more information  
      on Facebook HERE. 

4 | Larry Powell Multi-Cup Scramble - Hiawatha Golf Club, Inc.
     8 am - 1 pm | 10229 Ellsworth Rd., Tomah
       Get a 4-some together to scramble! The tournament benefits scholarships for Tomah High School students and 
       Hiawatha Capital Budget. $200/team includes prizes and lunch! To register your team, call 608-372-5589. View 
       more information HERE. 

 

                          2 | Annual Golf Outing - Tomah Chamber & Visitors Center 
                               Registration Deadline | Hiawatha Golf Club, 10229 Ellsworth Rd., Tomah 
                                           "Life's a Circus... Enjoy the Course!" The Chamber's 37th Annual Circus themed Golf Outing 
                                           will be held on Friday, September 9th!  The Outing includes 18 holes of golfing, lunch, 
                                           50/50 raffle, and so much more! Register your team at  bit.ly/tomahgolfouting2022 by 
                                           September 2nd! This event is the perfect playing field  for networking and taking a break 
                                           from the daily grind. We can't wait to see your best circus attire! 

september events

The Tomah Chamber & Visitors
Center office will be closed on

Monday, September 5th.

Have a fun and safe
 

Labor Day weekend! 

https://www.facebook.com/VinoAnjoTomah
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsCc8mbcLxScsVdeR7SZM1Se84ZoDMp9Lf_3rodIuOYqf_FQMun3jjRBTawSc5OlltGJDN4uNrj8rgONFkPA5f1jTAjO3QiR77sPJomkWDcRK5xBhV-j26YU6ZIrFE5_awWxb5Hv5-nGGRXqjyjcg07UEq_LeMkk0aNTSeldQAkzXaqoECCGomJvpljZmE8wups9n0ilc-cBSWGdi2hR9eRvDqW401vkEsQWQUQa-9iQzyejqz5chYT5Hm3_3ELs2sgV7KZpfxYi7bjaoqzGTmM5SHoT8vAwM__wf0nX5reiFgvdlvdEohC60__PXk_G40s=&c=d67by8WXNfPmO-w-SZXdf1DjlpgDRiGRqWOm0KsRnpqiBxFWbXNbcA==&ch=YOHCJ3l8o6nxWgqKXIIiBdz8zzg5TEMLmD8-QRwXSWpNoVy6QfYmjg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsCc8mbcLxScsVdeR7SZM1Se84ZoDMp9Lf_3rodIuOYqf_FQMun3jjRBWniNqPGBX9DRChCjQwu80aBnrj2YHsL4O_0ixDOnc9U-YrSOlW0Ive4m1PMgFLJK8flWYNqaaXnA1OyP5QqJMWbeEkeTIvRv05-w1nUOiNAcy7F_46pdbrPen7TKjA58A2kNIWOa5S8XLppGEcdMszlYFJ8hgyPES5GC1DjDfTdFzxnH43IUmxlMWPj2qTYNlefFRELD89nIH_NWgeiiBFB76wLP1crszZcWsl-eGMW7_5m901BhdwqRv_MyZyb1CDSlPdDkiBU=&c=d67by8WXNfPmO-w-SZXdf1DjlpgDRiGRqWOm0KsRnpqiBxFWbXNbcA==&ch=YOHCJ3l8o6nxWgqKXIIiBdz8zzg5TEMLmD8-QRwXSWpNoVy6QfYmjg==
https://www.facebook.com/events/1048230976057540?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsCc8mbcLxScsVdeR7SZM1Se84ZoDMp9Lf_3rodIuOYqf_FQMun3jjRB3XbW6OkXqd60KN8d0DR2OTYVpTTK4iHYLI7lHd7vkqkuO2y4ZoR7rbMyuXfstOntcjgVMcEFzSD20cB5VHG8itJ0_KhQhC1hDR8UH57Gv9vD44zwMQYbgZNp0KPqiWnn0QH6F-rKd_BnzMgR-d-NV70yG0H8-rYL6fqdZ7ii0LA=&c=d67by8WXNfPmO-w-SZXdf1DjlpgDRiGRqWOm0KsRnpqiBxFWbXNbcA==&ch=YOHCJ3l8o6nxWgqKXIIiBdz8zzg5TEMLmD8-QRwXSWpNoVy6QfYmjg==
http://bit.ly/tomahgolfouting2022


september events

6 | Second Harvest Food Pantry
     4 pm | Recreation Park, 1625 Butts Ave., Tomah
       Always the first Tuesday of the month. Pick-up items in the Gold Building at Recreation Park. Volunteers are 
       always welcome to help with food distribution. If interested in volunteering, contact Darold at 262-470-1714.

8 | Grown-Up Movie Night - Tomah Public Library 
      5:30 pm | 716 Superior Ave., Tomah 
        The featured movie for Grown-Up Movie Night will be "Pig," starring Nicholas Cage. Free admission and free 
        popcorn! Must be age 18 and older to attend. View more information on their website HERE.

9 | Community Blood Drive - Tomah Rotary Club
     9 am - 2 pm | Recreation Park, 1625 Butts Ave., Tomah 
       Fall into giving by donating blood! The Tomah Rotary Club is partnering with Versiti Blood Center to hold a 
       Blood Drive. View more information HERE. To schedule a donation time, call 1-877-232-4376 or online HERE. 

9 | Friday Night Fish Fry - Tomah American Legion
     5 pm until gone | 800 Wisconsin Ave., Tomah 
       Dine-in or carryout! Call ahead for carryout at 608-372-6028. View the full fish fry schedule HERE. If your 
       organization is interested in a fundraising opportunity, select dates are still open to help work the hall. Contact 
        the Legion for more information. 

9 | Live Music - THE LOT
     7 pm - 10 pm | 1110-1112 Superior Ave., Tomah 
       Enjoy live music by Nick Blaschke from 7 pm - 10 pm! Tickets are $20 and includes 3 hours of bottomless drafts!!   
       View more information on Facebook HERE. 

10 | Benefit Ride - AMVETS Murphy Post 2180 and The Break Room Sports Bar & Grill
       10 am | The Break Room, 1123 Superior Ave., Tomah
          Support a great cause! Proceeds raised through the fundraiser will help support homeless Veterans.    
          Registration starts at 10 am and riders will depart at noon. Stops along the way include Necedah, Hillsboro, 
          and Ontario. View more information HERE or on Facebook HERE. The fee is $20 per rider. 

10 | 1 Year Anniversary Celebration - Double Barrel Bar
       2 pm - 11:30 pm | 10555 Freedom Rd., Tomah
         Join Double Barrel Bar to celebrate its 1 year anniversary! Music starts at 2 pm with "Elvis", followed by "The 
         Blues Brothers" at 4:30 pm and finish up the night with The After Hours Band. View more information on  
         Facebook HERE. 

10 | Live Music - The Break Room Sports Bar and Grill
       9 pm | 1123 Superior Ave., Tomah
         Catch "Down East" live at the Break Room this week! Grab some food, a beverage, and hear the free music!  
         View more information on Facebook HERE. 
 
14 | Live Music - THE LOT
       6 pm - 10:30 pm | 1110-1112 Superior Ave., Tomah
          Enjoy live music with local musician, Duncan Peterson, followed by Adam Pearce (You may recognize him    
          from "The Voice!"). Enjoy bottomless draft beer. Purchase your tickets HERE. 

https://tomahpubliclibrary.org/grown-up-programs
https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/b99ef70e-80f3-4e54-8de9-af4c5f4e75dc.pdf
https://donate.wisconsin.versiti.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/253643
https://tomahamericanlegion.org/
https://www.facebook.com/events/460934648903625?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/458bdcbc-1c66-4cf6-90a8-8aa163ba3de8.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/amvets2180/photos/a.2488657728037703/3230059127230889
https://www.facebook.com/events/450106187079206?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/1165446831016969/?ref=newsfeed
https://www.badpropertiesinc.com/event-details/the-voices-adam-pearce-with-the-lot-legend-duncan-peterson


16-17 | Rotary's Rally for the Record - Tomah Rotary Club 
            Times & Events Vary | Recreation Park, 1625 Butts Ave., 
            Tomah 
                 It's the 2nd Annual Rally for the Record ATV/UTV event! Help make history by 
                 beating the world record for the most machines in the parade! Other events 
                 will include a car show, poker run, music, raffles, food, and so much more! 
                 Register your machine and learn more at getyourrallyon.com, and follow 
                 Facebook HERE for event updates.

17 | Fall Carnival - Noah's Ark Christian Learning Center
       3 pm - 6 pm | 1105 Butts Ave., Tomah
          Everyone is invited for a fun, family outing! Face painting, dunk tank, carnival games, food, and more!               
          Proceeds from the The Fall Carnival will go towards the Playground. View more information HERE. For  
          questions, contact  Danielle Anderson at 608-372-4543 or preschool@tomahumc.org.  

23-25 |  Warrens Cranberry Festival - Warrens Cranberry Festival, Inc. 
                        7 am - 5 pm | Warrens
                                   It's the world's largest Cranberry Festival! All booths and vendors will open at 7 am all 3 days. 
                                      Free admission, contests, music, food, tours, and much more! Check out all of the Cranberry 
                                       festivities and fun  at cranfest.com. It's a Berry good time! 

                              Pancake Breakfast - St. Andrew Catholic Church
                              6 am - 11 am | Warrens
                                        The  annual breakfast is held on all three days of the Warrens Cranberry Festival. Breakfast 
                                         includes pancakes with choice of cranberry or organic maple syrup, sausage, cranberry 
                                         sauce, coffee, milk and cranberry juice. The cost is $7 for adults and $4 for children. 
                                         Children 5 or younger eat for free. During the festival, Mass is offered on Saturday at 4 pm.
                                       
23 | Friday Night Fish Fry - Tomah American Legion
       5 pm until gone | 800 Wisconsin Ave., Tomah 
         Dine-in or carryout! Call ahead for carryout at 608-372-6028. View the full fish fry schedule HERE. If your 
         organization is interested in a fundraising opportunity, select dates are still open to help work the hall. 
         Contact the Legion for more information. 

28-29 | Blood Drive - Tomah Health
            12 pm - 5 pm | Recreation Park, 1625 Butts Ave., Tomah 
                 Tomah Health and Versiti Blood Center of Wisconsin are partnering to hold a 2-day Blood Drive from 
                 Noon - 5 pm. To register for a donation time, visit the Tomah Health website at tomahhealth.org. View 
                 more information HERE.

29 | Job Fair - Toro Company
       11 am - 7 pm | 200 Sime Ave., Tomah
          Looking for a career at Toro? Head to the Job Fair on September 29th. Toro in Tomah is hiring Assemblers, 
          Welders, Painters, and Material Handlers. In-Person and Onsite Interviews! View more information and apply 
          now online HERE! 

september events

15 | Customer Appreciation Open House - Tomah Lumber
       11 am - 1 pm | 111 N. Superior Ave., Tomah
          FREE Lunch includes a brat or hamburger, chips, cookie, and a drink, served by the Tomah High School FFA! 
          Sign up to win a DeWalt String Trimmer & Brushless Handheld Blower Combo Kit! See you there! 

http://getyourrallyon.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1627599954269447?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
https://www.tomahumc.org/upcoming-events
mailto:preschool@tomahumc.org
http://cranfest.com/
https://tomahamericanlegion.org/
https://donate.wisconsin.versiti.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/251823
https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/d8281547-d98c-49e5-bf48-8fba544ff177.pdf
https://ttc.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/Toro_External_Careers/details/Assembler----Toro_JR5558?q=tomah&fbclid=IwAR2vHvHdeg1Io2jzUs8Z9xHTfM3YrecnuHcIxGkP8Y3fhwEtl8Yc2DKc33E


Sept 22 - Sept 24: 6 pm 
Sept 25: 3 pm
Sept 29 - Oct 1: 6 pm
Oct 2: 3 pm

Veteran Home Application - Habitat for Humanity La Crosse Area
September 16 Deadline | 3181 Berlin Dr., La Crosse
Habitat for Humanity La Crosse Area wants to help a veteran and their family build their dream home! Habitat is
accepting applications through September 16th for a Veteran Home to be built in Tomah. Apply at
habitatlacrosse.org/how-to-apply. For questions, call 608-785-2373, ext. 104. View more information HERE.

Manhattan Short Film Festival - Tomah Public Library
Sept 22 - Oct 2 | Times Vary | 716 Superior Ave., Tomah 
Join over 100,000 film lovers in 500+ cities across six continents who gather in cinemas, museums, libraries, and
universities for one purpose...to view and vote on the Finalists' Films in the 25th Annual "MANHATTAN SHORT
Film Festival." View the names of the files and more details at tomahpubliclibrary.org. Screening times at the
Tomah Library are:

 
"Reality Check" Volunteers - Tomah High School 
September 23 RSVP Deadline | 901 Lincoln Ave., Tomah
Reality Check is a financial simulation where high school students choose careers and make financial decisions
about their budgets and lifestyles. Spots are available for those who would like to volunteer to help with the
simulation. Reality Check will take place on Wednesday, October 26th from 7:30 am - 3 pm. For questions,
contact Jamie Schmitz at jamieschmitz@tomah.education. Find out how to volunteer HERE, by September 23rd. 

Food Distribution - Neighbor for Neighbor Food Pantry
Weekly Distribution | Hours Vary | 118 W. Veterans St., Tomah
Monroe County residents - if money is tight and you're struggling to put food on the table, come to the Food
Pantry! More information on distribution days/times and total household income guidelines can be found HERE,
or contact 608-372-6737. 

Arts and Crafts - Craft Time Studio
Weekly Classes | 22493 WIS-21, Tomah
Looking to get crafty?! So many options to choose from. View more information on class dates and times on
Facebook HERE. 

             Bingo - Kupper Ratsch Senior Center
             Weekly on Mondays, Thursdays, & Fridays | 1 pm | 1002 Superior Ave., Tomah 
                  Who doesn't love bingo!? Only 50 cents a card - come out and play! 

reoccurring

september events

Free Pool - The Break Room Sports Bar and Grill
Weekly on Tuesdays | 1123 Superior Ave., Tomah
Free pool every Tuesday! View on Facebook HERE. 

Euchre - Kupper Ratsch Senior Center 
Weekly on Tuesdays | 1 pm | 1002 Superior Ave., Tomah 
Play the "trick-taking" card game each Tuesday - $2 to play and 10 cents a bump!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j-ymOMukTPKqLeXlz3rAZj0MoXgYZVGAC4u3Mk7RzSlULAnnb1q-__fw-M9VCd6tRUuE5gg2iyj05uc4wk_-rSyVgHPR5ZrY_0Kx4D-viA3Mx0ujnCb7OiuAPGQ19lSNJQ5Az1gxGBsZxYzS0asFKAz8jooJrvZndQ2BAgFuovY=&c=RrbjG3KfYI4avmuaQ8W5m4L7_BkqhzAVYW4muXPFinQHoEtrrXYGTg==&ch=fi5ewKk6IOYoIf1SwY_FhigqxZD6eUUBDhc7qWpWRtOlbQgmuPPGag==
https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/ad8c0e18-ec78-4dbd-8c28-bd3fa5537228.pdf
http://tomahpubliclibrary.org/
mailto:jamieschmitz@tomah.education
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u387vp5-OsCc8mbcLxScsVdeR7SZM1Se84ZoDMp9Lf_3rodIuOYqf8oUj1oKxfuZwSxw1quhXFatYtDviDdGOBn-FKtfKteNLWORCZfaezG88ExMf62HUEu1jWnMbH67nSH0e1O-eZ63kZtMr5tC3aDqatLFuA9creVpHg5PAa1Anf510ocI31IRVGwwhldmYdo9BKBjcPUnNt1I5T_cwDjde3wiboyqBnGuy-KbqKY=&c=d67by8WXNfPmO-w-SZXdf1DjlpgDRiGRqWOm0KsRnpqiBxFWbXNbcA==&ch=YOHCJ3l8o6nxWgqKXIIiBdz8zzg5TEMLmD8-QRwXSWpNoVy6QfYmjg==
https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/88a666b5-8eae-4533-bfd1-409ebdd00d8e.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/crafttimestudio
https://www.facebook.com/crafttimestudio
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012IHrv3LOxkswmGtd3_031isbu1WeQSIWV8ob4izPoAheK73MX5H4x5VxghrnS8I9zjehgVnwRj1qduJFhHGglcvNeNP_c0QX2Chl9ERuRngiWjdSI1mGdK_nQBvU6lbtesd1HbepzPERJ8Yto9XcyPlgdygDTuRbx7yWQ4DblUo=&c=u6Szx0pQDnOFrr2QMGY4Ao7H0IiwV0uBtjnW6UMXPHGh_z0VllTdgw==&ch=koULpUWVM0ElSaeB7RIXz9TRnhttps://www.facebook.com/TheBreakRoomTomah


Karaoke - The Break Room Sports Bar and Grill
Weekly on Wednesdays and Fridays | 9 pm | 1123 Superior Ave., Tomah
Bring out your best singing voice on Wednesdays!  View more information on Facebook HERE.

Addiction Recovery Support Group - Soberize, Inc.  
Weekly on Thursdays and Sundays | 5:30 pm | Locations Vary
Making sobriety cool! Their mission is to bring recovery support to the community and hope to the wounded.
Open to anyone 18+ struggling with drug/alcohol addiction or any person, family member, or friend interested in
learning more. More information on meeting locations and times can be found on their website HERE or view on
Facebook HERE. 

DJ Trivia - The Break Room Sports Bar and Grill
Weekly on Thursdays | 7 pm | 1123 Superior Ave., Tomah
Enjoy DJ Trivia on Thursday nights! View more information on Facebook HERE. 

Live Music - Kupper Ratsch Senior Center 
Weekly on Fridays | 10:15 am - 11:15 am | 1002 Superior Ave., Tomah 
All ages are welcome to join in on live music each Friday - free admission too! Follow the Senior Center's      
 Facebook page HERE for more information on other events! 

Live Music - THE LOT
Weekly on Fridays and Saturdays | 6 pm | 1110-1112 Superior Ave., Tomah
Get out to the newest outdoor music and event venue in Tomah! Live music on Fridays and Saturdays, starting at
6 pm! Open Thursdays - Saturdays 12 pm - 10 pm. Monitor Facebook HERE for special event dates on Sundays.
Great vibes await! 

reoccurring

Moving Past Trauma - CBD American Shaman 
Weekly on Wednesdays | 3 pm | 201 Helen Walton Dr., Suite 6, Tomah
An hour of group healing every Wednesday. Remove the negative and replace it with positive vibes. Learn to
master coping skills and tools to promote a healthy mind, body, and soul. FREE SAMPLES of CBD! Call 
608-548-5505 to register!

september events

Sept 7: Tia Hewuse, Director - Family Promise of Monroe County
Sept 14: Wendy Wright, Vice President Retail Banking - Bank First
Sept 21: Sandi Jo Stanek, Closing Specialist - Town n' Country Title
Sept 28: Tabitha Lueneburg, Insurance Agent - AFLAC & Greater Insurance Service

Education/Networking Meetings - BNI Cran-Country Referrals
Weekly on Wednesdays | 8 am | CLA, 435 Julie St., Tomah
BNI (Business Network International) has featured speakers each week. They are hosting weekly business
education/networking meetings in-person; virtual option is available. Visitors are welcome to participate and
attend by accessing the online meeting link HERE; link ID: 978 4656 9031 For questions, contact Wendy Wright at
608-343-3936 or Tabitha Lueneburg at 608-393-6552. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012IHrv3LOxkswmGtd3_031isbu1WeQSIWV8ob4izPoAheK73MX5H4x5VxghrnS8I9zjehgVnwRj1qduJFhHGglcvNeNP_c0QX2Chl9ERuRngiWjdSI1mGdK_nQBvU6lbtesd1HbepzPERJ8Yto9XcyPlgdygDTuRbx7yWQ4DblUo=&c=u6Szx0pQDnOFrr2QMGY4Ao7H0IiwV0uBtjnW6UMXPHGh_z0VllTdgw==&ch=koULpUWVM0ElSaeB7RIXz9TRnhttps://www.facebook.com/TheBreakRoomTomah
https://www.sobereyesrecovery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/sobereyesrecovery
https://www.facebook.com/TheBreakRoomTomah
https://www.facebook.com/Tomah-Senior-Center-431173354357144
https://www.facebook.com/The-Lot-109537951657698
https://bnionline.zoom.us/join
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012IHrv3LOxkswmGtd3_031isbu1WeQSIWV8ob4izPoAheK73MX5H4x4kSO_FSUYvh15hN8UTA6lq0XGHA3WNs0c6Rsjbp5bNeG1O35ZOEy_byFwZey49tq-JKgZm21xGLjuKD5tipdvyxFdVAGymfXDHMvmYUOJ1t2OUFOFQuRwU0oGMrgtDDxlQZFIHvN8HsOB38jcfyzjjfyRG83ueUElfRy_7cBYowy30yDO3vyIr-9bMptUX4d-DKcBAY8xva&c=u6Szx0pQDnOFrr2QMGY4Ao7H0IiwV0uBtjnW6UMXPHGh_z0VllTdgw==&ch=koULpUWVM0ElSaeB7RIXz9TRnEvKC8Sr3Ql7wZLEiECWo1vdYge5vA==


Healthcare Clinic - St. Clare Health Mission of Monroe County
September 6 & 20 | 5 pm - 6:30 pm | 310 W. Main St., Sparta
St. Clare Health Mission of Monroe County provides free health care for Monroe County residents age 18 years
and older who have no health insurance and whose financial status prevents them from seeking medical
treatment. The walk-in medical clinics are scheduled for the 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month. More
information can be found HERE. 

Mobile Medical Healthcare Clinic - St. Clare Health Mission of Monroe County
September 8 & 22 | 5 pm - 6:30 pm | Tomah Health, 501 Gopher Dr., Tomah
The St. Clare Health Mission of Monroe County, St. Clare Health Mission of La Crosse and Rotary International
are collaborating on a Mobile Medical Outreach program to Monroe County. The goal of the program is to
continue to broaden access to free primary healthcare for low-income adults (18+) without health insurance.
The mobile medical van is available every 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month in the parking lot of Tomah
Health.

COVID-19 Vaccinations - Monroe County Health Department
Weekly on Fridays | 8:30 am - 4:30 pm | 315 W. Oak St., Sparta
The Monroe County Health Department (MCHD) is offering appointments for free COVID-19 vaccinations. Pre-
registration is preferred. More information on registration and vaccines available can be HERE or contact 
608-269-8666.  

Vaccinations - Molter's Fresh Market Pharmacy
Weekly | 8:30 am - 6 pm | 701 East Clifton St., Tomah
A variety of vaccines are available at Molter's Pharmacy: COVID, flu, gardasil, hepatitis B, meningococcal,
pneumonia, shingles and tetanus. Call 608-372-4115 to schedule an appointment Monday - Friday from 
8:30 am - 6 pm. 

Clinic/vaccine resources

september events

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GwQSq9UPXrdiwuUFDCJPcXj3SgxaaO_vQp0zCjB_JeWLfB5v3ghIxUht82XuVszF28xJNokDE_HDxpMGHO3vvvETtHPvq5xTlEgQaiF5ItWwyTRE0lOiD0ofASqsfoE-VUJed2jPOpROcdkXuWrShpC-KCLNIqDKarjtG_HFc1NaC4l3ZtX1BCx-mZHQXg6lAkKPntjZF2CwT56uLk7i9SLSJAdUokJErItWNuG5LXU=&c=yVu9mddXwunz9dcswlGAtYFa5AUDyKCmh5QANQiUuEy8NwpkMKL6EQ==&ch=pkQo0Rofo69lVp6E6mDFkZ9H73RotUoqQ253QrlJhdUZ72Pt52VliQ==
https://files.constantcontact.com/d03cc919001/7fb66ac0-9f95-452a-a463-3b4cc2b4d2f5.pdf


https://www.habitatlacrosse.org/how-to-apply.html


https://www.tomahhealth.org/news-events/calendar/icalrepeat.detail/2022/09/28/543/-/tomah-health-blood-drive-sept-28


http://tomahhealth.org/


new members

Did You Know?

3181 Berlin Drive
La Crosse, WI 54601

(608) 785-2373
habitatlacrosse.org

Habitat for Humanity La Crosse Area (Habitat for Humanity) is a non-profit
organization founded on the conviction that every family should have a
decent, safe, and affordable place to live. They partner with homeowners and
the community to build decent, safe, and affordable housing. 

Habitat wants to help a veteran and their family build their dream home in
Tomah! Habitat is accepting Homeowner Applications until September 16th.
Applications are available online at habitatlacrosse.org/how-to-apply. Watch
for more details on a Groundbreaking Ceremony in Tomah! 

2310 Mississippi St.
La Crosse, WI 54601

(608) 387-6613
estatesalesbytamirae.com

Don't toss it away! Whether you're selling or downsizing, Estate Sales by Tami
Rae can help! Estate Sales has 30+ years of experience in pricing items and
services many communities throughout Monroe County.  Estate Sales offers
services for homes, commercial businesses, farms, abandoned properties, and
more! Estate Sales and Clean Out services are offered anytime of year - yes,
even winter! Check out estatesalesbytamirae.com for more information. 

Interested in attending an Estate Sale? Find out locations and times for sales
via email by subscribing HERE. 

https://www.facebook.com/LaCrosseAreaHabitat
http://www.habitatlacrosse.org/
http://www.habitatlacrosse.org/how-to-apply?fbclid=IwAR3sK8FXXJ2aZad2Yd3tfG281s1LoF64VLN_EBQWv3g-mCN3qVBWEtVZJhE
https://estatesalesbytamirae.com/
https://estatesalesbytamirae.com/
https://estatesalesbytamirae.com/subscribe


new members

Did You Know?

27867 State Highway 21
Tomah, WI 54660

(608) 372-3721
ho-chunkgaming.com/tomah

Ho-Chunk Gaming - Tomah is located 3 miles east of Tomah on Hwy 21, next
to Whitetail Crossing Convenience Store. 

Its cozy 2082 square foot gaming floor is loaded with friendly staff waiting to
put a smile on your face. You can guarantee a fun and safe gaming experience!
Join the Rewards Club to earn points and bigger rewards! 

More information, including hours of operation can be found on their website
at ho-chunkgaming.com/tomah. 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ho-Chunk-Gaming-Tomah/105741853104472
https://www.ho-chunkgaming.com/tomah/?fbclid=IwAR0JuveQAlYlRkL-vqQSfVhu6yATM2ylOnKFp8DFlgIpN_gq15lxtuNDs2k
https://www.ho-chunkgaming.com/tomah/?fbclid=IwAR0JuveQAlYlRkL-vqQSfVhu6yATM2ylOnKFp8DFlgIpN_gq15lxtuNDs2k
https://www.ho-chunkgaming.com/tomah/?fbclid=IwAR0JuveQAlYlRkL-vqQSfVhu6yATM2ylOnKFp8DFlgIpN_gq15lxtuNDs2k
https://www.ho-chunkgaming.com/tomah/?fbclid=IwAR0JuveQAlYlRkL-vqQSfVhu6yATM2ylOnKFp8DFlgIpN_gq15lxtuNDs2k
https://www.ho-chunkgaming.com/tomah/
https://tomahwisconsin.com/jobs-in-tomah/


business spotlights

http://gundersenhealth.org/tomah


business spotlights

TC Transcontinental Packaging is a leader in flexible packaging in the United States,
with operations in Canada, Mexico, Guatemala, and Ecuador. The sector has close to
4,000 employees, the majority of which are based
in the United States.

Its platform is comprised of one premedia studio 
and 26 production plants specializing in extrusion, 
lamination, printing and converting. TC 
Transcontinental Packaging offers a variety of 
flexible plastic products, including rollstock, bags 
and pouches, coextruded films, shrink films, and 
coatings.  The sector services a variety of industries, including dairy, coffee, proteins,
pet food, agriculture, confectionery, supermarket fresh perimeter, and frozen foods. 

TC Transcontinental Packaging brings a distinctive blend of science, technology, and art
together to create flexible packaging that preserves our customers’ products and
accentuates their brands on the store shelf. 

501 Williams St.
Tomah, WI 54660

(608) 372-2153
tctranscontinental.com

 INSPIRED INNOVATION & COLLABORATION 
 

OUR 2025 COMMITMENT
 

We share the Ellen MacArthur Foundation’s vision of a circular economy for
plastic, where plastic never becomes waste. 

 
How will we achieve our

2025 goals?
By blending art, science, and
technology to create innovative
sustainable packaging. We also
invest 1% of our packaging
activities’ annual revenues to
support our sustainable product
development efforts and actively
meet our 2025 goals. 

https://www.facebook.com/CoviaCorp
https://tctranscontinental.com/en-us
https://tctranscontinental.com/en-us
https://tctranscontinental.com/en-us
https://tctranscontinental.com/en-us


business spotlights

Did You Know?

20319 State Hwy 21
Tomah, WI 54660

(608) 372-4746
coviacorp.com

Covia (KO-vee-ah) is a leading provider of minerals and material solutions for
the Industrial and Energy markets. We enable customers to produce the
energy that powers our daily lives and have a legacy of long-term
partnerships with customers built on integrity, reliability, and an innovative
mindset to deliver shared success. At Covia, we pride ourselves on offering
outstanding service to our customers in the foundry, building products,
energy, ceramics, coatings and polymers, water filtration, glass, and sports
and recreation markets.

 2700 National Drive, Ste. 101
Onalaska, WI 54650

(608) 881-6007
DBSG.com

DBS Group is a construction manager and general contractor with an in-house
design team. Experts in design-build project delivery, DBS Group serves business
owners, retailers, developers, and real estate investors in a variety of markets,
including retail, grocery, restaurant, hospitality, office, manufacturing, multi-family,
and senior living.  We pride ourselves on being a 
true partner to our customers and are relentless 
in our efforts to contribute to their current and 
future success. Whether you need a design -build 
team, a construction manager, or a general 
contractor, call DBS Group early in the process to 
see how we can help you achieve your building 
objectives.

https://www.facebook.com/CoviaCorp
https://www.coviacorp.com/
https://www.dbsg.com/
https://www.facebook.com/DBSGroupLLC/


business spotlights

 1115 N. Superior Ave., Ste. H
Tomah, WI 54660

(608) 315-8148
townncountrytitle.com

Founded in 2007, Town n’ Country Title has been providing title insurance
services in Wisconsin and Minnesota for the past 15 years. In March 2022, Town n’
Country proudly opened the doors to their 10th office location in Tomah, right off
Superior Avenue. What exactly is "title insurance?" If you’re buying a home, title
insurance is a policy that protects 
your investment and property rights. 
With our dedicated team of over 40 
employees, we proudly pledge to take 
care of title issues before they 
become closing issues! For more 
information, check us out online at 
townncountrytitle.com.

Martin Warehousing, LLC is a family owned and operated business
headquartered in Wilton, WI that specializes in the storage and transportation of
food and food grade products. The company primarily stores and transports
dairy products such as cheese, but also stores meat products and various food
grade powders. 

Since 1932 Martin’s has been involved in the logistics industry and has proudly
served the area as well as the lower 48 states. Martin Warehousing has facilities
in Wilton, Kendall, Sparta, Tomah, and La Crosse WI as well as two facilities in St.
George, UT to fully serve its customers. To learn more, visit martinmilk.com.

 413 Walker St.
Wilton, WI 54670

(608) 855-5960
martinmilk.com

https://www.townncountrytitle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TNCTitle
https://www.townncountrytitle.com/
https://www.facebook.com/MartinsMilkServiceInc
https://martinmilk.com/
https://martinmilk.com/


http://www.habelmancranberries.com/


http://bankfirst.com/


501 Gopher Dr.
Tomah, WI  54660

608-372-2181
tomahhealth.org

The Tomah Health Community Foundation has recognized retiring Tomah
Health CEO Phil Stuart with a donation to the Sparta-based St. Clare Health
Mission of Monroe County. Foundation members donated $500 in Stuart’s
name to the mission before the foundation’s annual golf outing Aug. 5.

“It certainly is an honor for the foundation to single out Tomah Health CEO
Phil Stuart and this donation is a very small way for us to thank him for his
years of support to the foundation,” said foundation president Pete
Reichardt. “The program that St. Clare Mission has provides the medical
services and the medications to people who cannot afford it and that can
make a big difference in people’s lives which affects their family,” he said. 
Reichardt said the foundation raises funds to support health initiatives that
benefit Monroe County residents. He said the organization’s biggest event is
its annual golf outing which continues to pay dividends to a number of
nonprofit organizations throughout Monroe County. 

Read more on Tomah Health's website HERE. 

news around town

Tomah Health Foundation Recognizes Stuart with Mission Donation

Members of the Tomah Health Community Foundation board of directors including from left,
treasurer Deb Welch, directors Tonya Gnewikow, Erin Dawley, Jenny McCoy, vice president
Brian Eirschele, director Dustin Powell, president Pete Reichardt presented a ceremonial
check to Tomah Health CEO Phil Stuart, second from right and St. Clare Health Mission of
Monroe County medical director Michael Saunders M.D. before the foundation’s annual golf
outing Aug. 5. The donation was made on behalf of Stuart who is retiring in August after 50
years in health care, including 27 years at Tomah Memorial Hospital and Tomah Health.

https://www.facebook.com/TomahHealth
https://www.tomahhealth.org/
https://www.tomahhealth.org/news-events/tomah-health-foundation-recognizes-stuart-with-mission-donation-2


THE INCREDIBLE CHAMBER MEMBERS WHO CONTINUE TO SUPPORT our COMMUNITY!
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